McNamee Auction Company Presents

Platte Valley Producers Spring Consignment Auction
Satu r d ay , Apr il 6 t h – @ 9AM
In the main parking lot of the Pavilion @ the Goshen County Fairgrounds, Torrington Wyoming
Auctioneers Note: MAC is pleased to present our first of what we hope will be at least a bi-annual event that will offer local producers the opportunity to liquidate and purchase items
through a consignment sale setting. We will have a loader on sight during the week leading up to the sale as well as the first part of the following week. Because of the fact that we are
renting this facility, all items must be removed from the sale site by April 10th. We are very pleased with this early listing and will continue to accept consignments, as space allows,
until 5:00 PM on Thursday, April 4th. Concessions provided by American Flavorz * NO RESERVES, NO MINIMUMS
Hay & Harvest
* Small green Cushman utility cart
* Hesston 4755 3’X3’ baler w/ auto lube, monitor. SN
* 14’ flat-bottom fishing boat on a trailer. Boat needs motor
475500353. Field ready unit
but is on a good Cabela’s Shore Lander trailer
* Gehl 1870 TDC 5X6 round baler. Twine tie and field
* 1994 5th wheel GN camper
ready
* Snapper riding Lawn Mower
* JD Model 700 Hyd. V rake
Shop Equipment & Misc.
* New Holland 144 windrow inverter
* 5 HD wire whelping kennels w/ walk-in gates along w/
* JD model 20 round bale accumulator
rear animal access gates
* Gehl Model 750, 2 row 30” corn chopper w/ hay head
* Industrial Air upright shop compressor w/ 20 gal tank &
* 24’ hyd. folding meadow harrow on good tires
135 max psi
Tractors & Tillage Equipment & 3 pt. Misc
* Hobart Beta Mig II wire feed welder. Good welder, sells
* JD 4430 “1977, 130 Horse” model w Farmhand XL940
w/ the bottle
loader w/ Grapple (modified hay head will also quick
* Dewalt metal chop saw
attach to a skid loader) Power shift trans that has been
* HD metal welding table
overhauled, eng. is good, air & heat, strong running unit
* Honda pressure washer w/ a 6.0 HP Honda eng
18.4-38 rear rubber that is 85% SN 065983R
* Schumacher, 200 AMP cart style battery charger
* 4” bench & a pipe vice attached to a hub
* Ryobi Miter saw
* Delta 10” table saw
Flatbed, Stock & Horse Trailers
* Metal chop saw on a stand
* 20’ Titan stock trailer. This trailer was completely gone
* Guardian Power Products HD 12 sp. Drill press on a stand
through by Vaughn’s
* Stihl gas powered 3 tine rototiller
Trailer Repair & has new paint, floor, LED lights, breaks,
* 2 gas chainsaws
sliding mid gate & is in excellent shape & on 265-75-16
* MF 3525 tractor. 4594 hrs., cab w/ air & heat, 3 remotes, 3
* elect. Chainsaw
* 2014 30’ tri-axel flatbed w/ beaver tail & ramps
pt., dual PTO SN K301210
* 4001 Little Buster air-driven bead breaker. (Good for
* Oversized BP 2 horse trailer w/ walk in tack room,
* JD 4430. (1978) Low hrs. at 6198 & a nice tractor
smaller tractor, pivot, and down to passenger car tires
dividers, ramp on the back & fully enclosed
* IH 1066 w/ EZE-On Loader
* (2) 5KW Coleman generators. Both run
* 14 ‘ tandem axel flatbed trailer
* Ford 8N w/ a bucket slip dirt mover & a scraper
* 5250 Watt gas generator
* 1983 Superior triple axle flatbed trailer that incl. a 4’
* 1980, Yanmar 336-D tractor w/ loader
* Daytona Grinder on a stand
dovetail, ramp
* IH W9 gas tractor modified w/ Chrysler 383 eng. & a
* Oxy-acetylene torch set. Nice set on cart w/ new torch &
push button trans. Has a 20000# winch w/ 100’ of 3/8
gauges
cable, duals on back w/ wide front. Was used for docking
* spare oxygen cylinder
boats.
* salamander heater
* air paint sprayer
* cable come-along
* well pipe dog
* 2 pump jacks
* 12 & 18 V. cordless drills
* 04’ H&H 30’ flatbed w. 3 pc. HD ramp system. Tandem
* pull type 30 gal. 12v. sprayer
singles w/ 14K axels. Good floor, lights & breaks & twin
* jet pump new 120V. motor
jacks
* Allis-Chalmers WC motor grader, converted to hyd.
* Yamaha P5-100 pull behind sprayer
* 1988 24’ Travalong GN Stock Trailer
* International 500 Series E Crawler tractor
* 500 steel fuel tank on a running gear
* 2010 Hooker 7’X40’ triple axel GN, flatbed trailer w/
* Roto Press, Model 1022, 10’ diameter silage bagger
* step pickup toolbox
7500# axels & a steel floor
* Mayrath 40’, 6” PTO driven auger like new
* Pickup toolbox
* Westfield hyd. 8” grain auger w/ hopper
* 300 gal. fuel tank on a stand (last had clear diesel & was
* Soil Mover Model 50 RF
emptied in Dec.
* Keen Kutter 500, 3 pt. mount, PTO driven seed
* (2) 1000 gal. fuel tank on skids w/ elect. Pumps
broadcaster
* 2500 + gal. fuel tank (status of pump is unknown)
* Danhauser bucket mount Hyd. Post hole digger w/ 10”
Vehicles, Tires & Parts
auger
* 2009 Chevy Silverado Crew Cab pickup, gas, auto trans,
* 300 gal. pull type sprayer
sells w/ 169K miles
* 150 gal. 3 pt. mount sprayer w/ booms & handgun
* 2005 Ford F350 Crew Cab w/ a Hydra bed
* JD mechanical drill w/ grain/grass & alfalfa boxes. Last
* 2005 Volvo V70 Station wagon
used in 2013
* 1994 Ford F250 Crew, w/ new 460 gas eng., 4WD, Man.
* 5 bottom in-furrow plow
trans
Livestock Handling, Irrigation & Fencing
* AC 8’ tandem disk
* 96’ Dodge 2500 SC Diesel w/ flatbed. 4WD, 5 sp. Manual
* Powder River Squeeze chute – extra large
* IH 14’ tandem disk w/ cylinder & tires
trans, 1 owner outfit
* squeeze chute – older Powder River possibly
* Ford, 4 bottom 14” plow
* 98’ Chevy ½ ton pickup. 4WD, auto trans
* Hi-Qual calving pen with head catch
* Big Ox pull type hyd. Lift, 8’ rotary mower
* 1978 Ford 150 Ranger XLT, 2WD w/ solid metal flatbed
* Safety Zone calf catcher
* (3) JD 3pt. Quick Attach units
* 1991 Ford Ranger SC, 4WD, 5 sp. Manual trans.
* calf table, & additional squeeze chutes
* 2, Category 2, 3 pt. quick hitch Couplers
* 1997 GMC 1500, 4WD, auto trans
* 16 light metal feed bunks
* 4 section carted spike tooth harrow
* 2007 Cadillac Escalade w/ 170K miles but on 30K on
* 100 + split railroad ties (great line posts)
* 3 pt. round bale fork – cat 2
rebuilt eng.
* 25 + power poles – some of them are like new
* Case, category 2 top link
* Chevrolet C50 grain truck. Power up & down Hyd. Has
* shorter power poles for corner posts
* grain auger
set for a while, may need some carburetor work
* 8”X8”X8’ long corner posts
* Back hoe that attaches to a tractor & has both 12” & 18”
* 1973 Chevy 2 ton grain truck w/ 18 ton hoist – Runs good,
* asst. of fencing material incl. steel & wood FP, new roll of
buckets
watch the break fluid
barbed wire
* 12 Milton Planter units – Depth bands, press wheels
* 1983 GMC 7000 Dump Truck
* offering of steel siding
* Alloway 2040-12 Row crop cult. Folding 24’, 5 tires,
* 1993 Chevrolet 2500 pickup w/ 216K miles
* 12, 15’ power poles
Hawkins ditchers
* front axle w/ wheels from a 32’ Ford Car
* 25 wooden line posts
* 12 Eversman zero pressure wheels (6) 5/8” X2” shank,
* 16”, 6 hole implement wheel
* Ford, 6 cylinder irrigation motor w/ 3” X 4” Berkeley
(6) 5/8” X1 ½” shank
* 11-L-14 implement tire, several 235-80-17 tires, 265-70pump
* 6 crust buster units w/ Diamond Bar clamps
17 and 245-70-17
* 2 MCM Centrifugal pumps – 4”X5” RH-DI
* 2 ¼” Diamond tool bars – 24’ solid (2) 6’, (1), 12’
* asst. of vehicle, truck and implement tires
* 10-15 joints of 8” PVC gated pipe w/ varying gate widths
* 2 ¼” Diamond tool bars – 24’ hollow (2) 6’, (1) 12’
Recreational, Campers, ATV’s
* 1050’ of 6” alum. Main line pipe
* 13 Colorado ditchers
*15’ Sea Nymph alum fishing boat w/ 25 HP Johnson motor
* numerous joints of 8” PVC mainline pipe
* 8 Diamond Bar spacers
& on a Highlander trailer
* numerous joints of 8” PVC gated pipe w/ 2’ dam gates
* 12 de-ridgers with spray nozzle mounts 5/8” X 2” shank
* 1998 Avion by Fleetwood 5th wheel camper. This camper
Asst. of “T” & wooden fence posts
* 13 Alloway diamond bar clamps ¾” X 2 ½” shank
incl. 2 slides, 5 awnings AC, Heat, stove, frig, ready for
* Duo-Lift gated pipe trailer
* 24’ stacking toolbar w/ clamps to attach to toolbar
summer camping
* asst. of steel siding
* Red Dale 5th wheel camp trailer w/ converted ball hitch
* gate pipe
(Sells without a title)
* 4 Rhino Gator 11.2X24 green plastic pivot tires complete
* 2014 Yamaha Grizzly 4X4 ATV. Model YMF550PER. Sells
on rims. Tires are like new
w/ winch, plastic is a little rough but machine runs good
* asst. of vehicle, truck and implement tires
* 2014 Yamaha Grizzly 4X4 ATV. Model YFM550PER. Sells
* 7 Douglas Fir, creosote bridge timbers 8”X20”X30’
w/ winch, unit smokes & may need a new head gasket
* 1500 gal. poly tank used for hauling water
* 2000 Honda 350 ES ATV
* Honda Foreman 4 wheeler w/ man trans., 2WD

